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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and

AN ACT
Relative to the Publication of Reports of Savings Banks.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of th ,e
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SAVINGS BANKS. [Jan

le, the value at which it is carried on th
13 company’s books, the amount expended during the year

the gross and net income
urtion thereof he occupied

ment

it any

the corporation the renta ue thereof, a statement
! the bank commissionery

me for the disposition thereof, and all pur

19 chases and sales made since the last annual statement
with particulars as to the dates and considerations. (2)

I he amount of existing loans upon the security of real
■ty, specifying each loan, the rate of interest and

he date of maturity. (3) The amount loaned by suchitunty

mentioned, the specifyingrty

h loan, the rate of interest thereon, the securiti
all substitutions of securities in eoi

nection therewith, and the same particulars with refer
.charged since the last annualay loans made or di

'0 statement. (4) All other property owned by the cor-
1 poration or in which it has any interest, including all

urities whether or not recognized by law as proper
33 investments, the dates of acquisition, the actual cost, the

market value at which the property is carried on the
mpany’s books, the interest or dividends received there-

36 on during the year; also all purchases and sales of prop-
-37 erty other than real estate made since the last annuali

itement, with particulars as to dates and considera-
tions; and also the income received and outlays made ini

40 connection with all such property. (5) All commissions
1 paid to any person, in connection with loans or purchase

42 or sales of any property, and a statement of all payments
for legal expenses, giving particulars as to dates, amount4

and names and addresses of payees. (6) All moneys44

45 expended in connection with any matter pending before
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islative body or any46 any lej fficer or department of gov-
ceeding in connection withthe measure or pr47 ernmei

ch ie and the interest of thethe payment was m48 w
49 corporation therein. (7) The names of the officers, trus-
50 tees and corporators of the ban!?:, the proceedings of therporator

xual election, aivin he names of candidates, the
each and whether in persorih if voteii a

The salary, compensation andy or bvre Ell

5d emoluments received hy officers or trustees, and ivheree

th than three thousand dollarsmsai: le

that received by any person, firm or corpora-
amounts, payees ane

58 the authority by which the payment was made; also all
uch savings bank which59

60 exceeds two thousand dollars. (9) The average balaiage balanc

trust company durn

thereon. (10) Af

63 plete statement ot the gams and lo;

34 transacted during the year and the sources of such gain

reports shall be open to pulT(11

rablished in the annual report

37 of the bank commissioner.




